
™with Hycrete® 
The complete integral concrete waterproofing system!

Increase Profits with the opportunity to remove 
the membrane installation step accelerating 
construction schedules

Reduce Risks with our integral system which 
reduces the risk of leaks and repairs associated 
with moisture penetration due to faulty or 
damaged membrane systems

Permanent waterproo�ng with minimal long 
term maintenance costs

Build Green by eliminating the need for 
petroleum based membrane product which 
are often applied using high voc adhesives- 
which can end up in land�lls after demoli-
tion

Reduce the Potential for Accidents by 
eliminating the need for a subcontractor on 
the job

No Irritating Fumes omitted during the 
�nishing process

Full Service Package which includes; plan 
review, optimized Repelex with Hycrete mix 
design, site inspection, and a ten-year 
performance base warranty

Reduce Weather Delays as integral water-
proo�ng is less sensitive than membrane 
installation to rainWhich would you prefer?

Repelex with Hycrete® Standard Concrete 



Mike Jones, Superintendent
PCL Construction Services, Inc. 

Pat Cregan, Superintendent
Skanska USA Building Inc. 

Project Profiles
Masterpark Garage Amgen Garage

Avg. Strength    5,000PSI @ 28 Days - 6,000PSI @ 56 Days
Water to Cement Ratio   .40
Shrinkage    Less than .04
British Absorption (1881-122)  Less than 1%
Slump     6” +/- 1”
Fiber Reinforcement   Fibermesh® 300
*Performance Based Warranty  10 Years

*10-year performance based warranty provided by Hycrete®  Technologies, LLC.  Purchaser or purchaser’s contractor, 
subcontractor, employee or agent must fully comply with Cadman and Hycrete speci�cations and requirements to be eligible.

Submittal Information

Repelex with Hycrete can be used in many di�erent applications including:  shotcrete, parking decks, swimming pools, �sh 
ponds, detention vaults, slab on grades, green roofs, elevator pits and more.  Contact your Cadman sales representative to 
determine if Repelex with Hycrete is the right mix design to meet your needs.

Applications

Call your sales representative at (888) 322-OTIS www.cadman.com

I loved Repelex concrete. The waterproof concrete was 
very user friendly and had no odors. We even saved a step 

at the elevator pit walls by eliminating the need for a 
membrane. This saved us a lot of time. Cadman and the 
Hycrete team provided great onsite assistance. I will be 
looking for future opportunities to use Repelex water-

proof concrete

From an installation standpoint Repelex with Hycrete is 
the best waterproof mix I have installed. Repelex with 

Hycrete pumps like normal concrete, it �nishes as well as 
typical concrete, but best of all it is odorless. This is a real 

advantage over competitor’s products. I would recom-
mend Repelex with Hycrete to any contractor looking for 

an integral waterproof concrete.

Avg. Strength    5,000PSI @ 28 Days - 6,000 PSI @ 56 Days
Water to Cement Ratio   .40
Shrinkage    Less than .04
British Absorption (1881-122)  Less than 1%
Slump     6”+/- 1”
Fiber Reinforcement   Fibermesh® 300
*Performance Based Warranty  10 Years

*10-year performance based warranty provided by Hycrete® Inc.  Purchaser or purchaser’s contractor, subcontractor, employee or agent must 
fully comply with Cadman and Hycrete® specifications and requirements to be eligible.

Repelex with Hycrete® can be used in many di�erent applications including: shotcrete, parking decks, swimming pools, �sh 
ponds, detention vaults, slab on grades, green roofs, elevators pits and more.  Contact your Cadman sales representative to 
determine if Repelex with Hycrete® is the right mix design to meet your needs.


